
Sunday, Aug. 10  

Left Bass River Farm at 12:45. Lock & girls and Alma came as far as Camp'ton. Took Uncle 

Dick to Aunt Jen's Aunt. Went back and got their tube-- had puncture on way. Camped by pretty 

little creek by race park. Had thunder storm. Alma & Pearl & I slept in one tent. Grace & Mable 

slept in other. Lock and Elmer slept in car.  

 

Aug 11
th  

Got started at 7. Had puncture before dinner. Had dinner in pretty French cottage at Riv. Du Loup, Que. Girl 

could speak a little English. Left there at 1 pm. Had three punctures in PM. Got to St. Levis Ferry at 9 PM. 

Went on to Loretteville. Stayed at Rosses.  

 

Aug. 13  

Had breakfast and dinner at Aunt Belles. Left at 12:50 PM. Wandered around an hr. before we got on right 

road. Got on paved road to Montreal at St. Augustine, Que. Stopped in Donacommo, Que to get tire fixed. 

Camped at Point du Lac on Lake St. Peter Sandy Beach Tourist Camp. Rained on us.  

 

Aug. 14  

Left at 7:26 am. Went thru Montreal at 11 AM. Had lunch at little tourist camp on Lake St. Louis between 

Pointe Claire and Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Que. Ferried Ottawa River at St. Anne de Bellevue. Got oil, etc. at 

Lancaster, Ont. Camped in grove of pines on St. Lawrence River at Iroquois, Ont. A beautiful place but poor 

accommodations.  

 

Aug. 15  

Left camp at 6:30 AM. Stopped in Gananoque, Ont. for gas and groceries. Main Point to 1000 Islands in St. 

Lawrence River and Lake Ontario. Nice little town. Had lunch in pine park at Trenton, Ont. Stayed in Humber 

Bay Auto Park in West Toronto on Lake Ontario. Pretty place but poor accomodations. Noisy trains, car and 

street cars and vegetable sellers & buyers tried their best to keep us awake.  

 

Aug. 16  

Left at 6:45 A.M. Drove by some nice summer homes. Came thru Paris (Ont.) and had lunch in London Café 

in London, Ont. Had many detours and a puncture between Maidstone and Windsor. Fixed it up & went about 

a hundred yds. and rim came off. We patched another tube. It was nearly dark so we camped in Windsor tourist 

camp. Intended to cross into Detroit, Mich.  

 

Sunday, August 17  

Left Windsor Camp at 8 a.m. Ferried the Detroit River. Just got started out of city Toledo, Ohio and had 

another puncture. Pulled into little garage & got it fixed. Drove on to Nash garage. Left car there to be cleaned 



and gone over. Driver brought us to Brunswick Hotel. Frank, Eddy & wife took Aunt Jen & Pearl and I out to 

see city. Saw Belle Isle, Fords Hospital, the Packard Plant and beautiful homes of millionaires. Had lunch and 

supper in Eagle Café. Went to bed early.  

 

Aug. 18  

Had breakfast in cafeteria across from hotel. Brought car up for us at 8 o’clock. Went down to Nash Garage. 

Had to put on new tire. Got started at 9:15. Came thru pretty little Mich. town and thru Ann Arbor, the 

settlement city. Had lunch in camp at Grass Lake. Drove on 79 miles to Chicago & camped in Maple Grove 

Tourist Camp. Got there after dark.  

 

Aug. 19  

Left at 3:15 so as to get thru Chicago early and avoid heavy traffic. Got thru Chicago clear out on west side at 

8 AM. Wasn’t much traffic . Had bad thunder storm. Just as we were driving out of Chicago stopped and put 

side on out of Wheaton, Ill. Had lunch in Chinese restaurant in DeKalb, Ill. Had big wind storm between 

Ashton and Dixon, Ill. Blew down trees and tele poles. Crossed Rock River out of Dixon. Passed fields of the 

tallest corn I ever saw. It had rained so hard we saw a roaring river thru a farm out of Sterling, Ill. Went 

through water on pavement all most to top of car wheels where there had been a cloud burst. Just E. of 

Morrison, Ill. crossed Mississippi River toll bridge between Fulton, Ill & Lyons, Iowa. Took snap of Miss. 

Bridge. Camped at Wheatland, Iowa. Camped at 3:15  

 

Aug. 20  

Left camp at Wheatland at 6:45. Roads not so bad. Stopped at Mechanicsville for light bulbs. Stopped in Belle 

Plains, Iowa for oil. O’Leary caught up to us just west of Belle Plain at 11 a.m. Had lunch at Tama in tourist 

camp. Stopped a few minutes in Marshalltown, Iowa. Came thru beautiful farming country, principally oats & 

corn. Camped in tourist park at Jefferson, Iowa.  

 

Aug. 21.  

95 in shade Left at 7:10 A.M. Drove thru farming country most of the morning, then in a hilly, bluffy country 

and had dinner in tourist park in Council Bluff, Iowa. The park is on top of hill overlooking the Missouri R. 

and Omaha, Neb. Nice park with a convenience. Stopped in Council Bluff to get check cashed and send 

message. Camped at Columbus, Neb. Nice tourist camp.  

 

Aug. 22  

Left at 7 A.M. Drove thru nice farming country - corn and alfalfa. It was Uncle Dick ‘s birthday so he treated 

all to our dinner in Central Café in Kearey, Neb. Changed oil in Cozad, Neb. Hot day - about 90 in shade. Got 



on to desert country in afternoon thru North Platte, Neb. Passed home of Buffalo Bill - 3,000 acre farm. Cody 

Ranch printed on the barn. Camped in Big Springs. Good tourist camp.  

 

Aug. 23  

Left at 6:45 A.M. Came thru nice prairie country where wheat raising chief industry, also cattle. Terribly hot 

day. Had lunch at Cheyenne, Wyo., cowboy town of the west. Crossed Rocky Mts. in the afternoon between 

Cheyenne, Wyo. and Laramie. Camped at Laramie.  

 

Aug. 24  

Left at 7:55. Drove thru desert country, hot weather, nice scenery in places. Passed oil wells and big oil 

refining station before we got to Rawlins. Had cold lunch and hit a bum tourist camp. Drove thru sagebrush 

desert and camped at Rock Springs, Wyo.,  

bum camp too.  

 

Aug. 25  

Got oil changed. We went to P.O. Didn’t get started till 8:20 A.M. Front tire got flat, had to change it. Just as 

we were climbing the plateau after crossing Green River caught up to O’Learys. They had tire trouble. Had to 

fix it on the hot desert, about 100 in the shade. Had lunch in Lyman, a little desert town. Drove thru little green 

valley, thru Ft. Bridger, and in rolling hills & canyons, thru one beautiful canyon with yellow stone walls. 

Came into another pretty valley and stopped in Coalville, Utah for drinks and groceries. Drove thru beautiful 

canyons into Salt Lake City. Camped in park.  

 

Aug. 26  

Got up early and drove downtown. Saw Mormon Temple and Tabernacle. Beautiful grounds & saw Old 

Mormon (J.L. Loynd). Couldn’t go in Tabernacle till noon so went out to Salt Lake. Went in bathing. You 

float like a cork in it. Started to Ogden at 2:25. Drove on from there to Pocatello, Ida. Camped in nice tourist 

camp. Had puncture on way in.  

 

Aug. 27  

Got up early to get started early. Had flat tire. Patched tire. Got started 7:30. Went thru American Falls where 

the great-irrigation project, a of Snake River Valley. Will cost $1,000.00 when complete and will be one of the 

largest bodies of artisical water in the world covering 60 sq. miles. Drove along Snake River for miles, thru 

Burley, Idaho on pavement to Twin Falls where we had lunch in a restaurant. Had oil changed. Drove over the 

highest one span bridge in North America over Snake R. Went to tourist park to see if O’Learys were there. 

They called up just as we got there and said they got tire trouble. Just got out little ways and engine refused to 

go. Went to house and called garage. Mechanic came out and got it started at 3:40 pm. Drove about 1 mile out 



and another flat tire. Changed and drove on to Buhl. Was so hot. We waited and spare tire patched. Left at 5:50 

PM for Boise - 126 mi. Saw Thousand Sands Springs which boiled out of a mountain into Snake River. 

Supposed to be lost river coming to surface. Drove on to Hagerman and parked by pretty park with pond in it.  

 

Aug. 28  

Got up at 2:30. Got started at 3:30 AM. Drove 63 miles, had breakfast in Mt. Home restaurant. Had blow out 

on way. Had to get new tire. Had inner tube vulcanized. Had another blow out and had to get another new tire. 

Had lunch in New Plymouth. Took short cut thru Olds Ferry across Snake River into Oregon. Some short cut. 

Had to stop and shake out our bedding and tents out of Baker on account of weavil quarantine . Had puncture 

so stayed in La Grand Tourist Camp. Intended to make Pendleton.  

 

Aug. 29  

Left at 6 AM. Had breakfast at Old Oregon Trail Café in La Grande. Drove thru Blue Mtns. Pretty sight. Drove 

down spiral curves into Pendleton. Came to Columbia R. at Umatilla. Had flat tire and had it patched in 

Arlington, Ore. Also had lunch there. Drove along Columbia R. Went to Vista House, a beautiful house made 

of granite. When thru there and drove right thru to Tacoma. Got there at 3:30 on Saturday morning. Drove 485 

miles the last day.  

 

Gas Bill  

Bathurst, N.B. 5 gal. $2.00  

Camp’ton, " 5 gal. $1.80  

AMQUI, PO (?) 6 gal $2.25  

RIMOUSKI, " 5 gal. $1.88  

Nereville, " 7 gal. $2.70  

Trois Rivieres, " 5 gal. $2.00  

St. Anne deBellevue, " 5 gal. $1.80  

Lancaster, Ont. 5 gal. $1.88  

GANONOQUE, " 9 gal. $3.05  

Bowmanville, " 7 gal. $2.25  

London, " 8 gal. $1.60  

Melbourne, " 5 gal. $1.40  

Detroit, Mich. 12 gal. $2.26 ($.1883/gal)  

Marshall, " 8 gal. $1.48  

Chicago, Ill. 5 gal. $0.93 ($.186/gal)  

DeKalb, " 10 gal. $1.84  



Clinton, Ia. 5 gal. $0.93  

Lowden, " 10 gal. $1.40 ($.14/gal.)  

Marshalltown, " 7 gal. $1.12 ($.16/gal.)  

GLIDDEN " 5 gal. $0.83  

_____________ $0.83 (Repeat of above ??)  

_______________ 9 gal. $0.99 ($.11/gal.)  

____________, Neb. 7 gal. $1.12  

Am. Creek, " 10 gal. $1.70  

Chappell, " 10 gal. $1.98  

Ogalalla, " 5 gal. $0.90  

Cheyenne, Wyo. 10 gal. $2.05  

Granite Canyon, " 3 gal. $0.75  

Laramie, Wyo. 3 gal. $0.66 ($.22/gal)  

Rawlins, " 5 gal. $1..20  

Rock Springs, " 10 gal. $2.50  

Evanston, " 7 gal. $2.16 ($.30857/gal)  

Salt Lake City, Utah 8 gal. $1.92 ($.24/gal)  

Pocatello, Ida. 5 gal. $1.25 ($.25/gal)  

Burley, " 8 gal. $2.05 ($.25625/gal)  

Glenns Ferry, " 7 gal. $1.85  

Boise, " 8 gal. $2.00  

Huntington, Ore. 3 gal. $0.56  

Baker, " 4 gal. $1.08Pendleton, " 5 gal. $1.25 ($.25/gal.)  

(Total $69.35)  

 


